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Pests of
NATIVE FLOWERS
By Bill Woods, Entomologist

remove. In some cases, shaking the flowers is
For millions of years native insects have used
all that is needed to dislodge them, in other
Australia's native plants for food and shelter.
Today, we wish to cultivate these plants to producecases a post-harvest treatment will be required.
beautiful flowers and foliage for export. However, (See 'Post-harvest research on ornamental
the insects that live on the plants in the wild will plant material' on page 125 of this Journal).
attack those plants grown in cultivation, and these
insects themselves will be attacked by their own The biggest problem, and sometimes the most
obvious, is insect attack and damage to foliage
predators and parasites. The challenge in
or flowers. Even a small amount of damage,
floricultural entomology is to use this natural
biological control as part of a cheap and effective such as a blemished petal or a tear from a
rasping insect, may
pest management system.
render the flowers
and
foliage
Biological control is
unsaleable. In
usually only effective if
banksia, for example
some degree of damage, or
an insect that causes
insect presence, can be
one flower in a
tolerated. Some importing
banksia spike to die
countries, however,
will make that cone
impose strict phytosaniuseless as an export
tary requirements where
product, and no
even the presence of
amount of postextremely low numbers of
harvest treatment can
insects on imported cut
offset this damage.
flowers and foliage will
Overseas markets are
lead to rejection of a
highly discriminating
shipment. Control of
and Australian native
insects can only be
flower growers and
approached efficiently in
exporters will have to
an integrated manner
adopt the Japanese
similar to the "clean
approach to quality pipeline" approach used
unblemished blooms
for control of weevils in
and foliage carefully
stored grain in Western
packed and handled
Australia, where control
during
marketing - if
starts on the farm and
they are to be
ends with the bulk^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ successful.
handling authority. Biological and chemical control practices in the field Some insects will also kill plants outright. This
must prevent damage and remove almost all insectsis not yet a major problem on banksias or
before a final post-harvest treatment ensures an kangaroo paws, although termites have been
insect-free product.
found in some dead banksias, but the plant
was probably dying before it was attacked. It is
a different story for members of the family
Pollinators or pests
Myrtaceae as an un-named ring-barking weevil
Insects are always found amongst flowers and
has been found killing waxes, verticordias and
they can be a problem even though they do not thryptomenes.
damage the plant. The final product for sale is
The 0.5 to 1.0 cm long larvae of the weevil feed
usually a flower and flowers are visited by
on the stem below ground level, gradually
many pollinating insects such as honey bees,
ring-barking it. Obvious symptoms, such as
native bees, wasps, beetles and bugs which
yellowing of leaves and death of branches,
must all be removed before plants can be
exported. Similarly, ants like to feed on nectar- appear only after the plant has been severely
damaged. The larvae have killed up to 80 per
rich flowers, and they can be difficult to
119

• Insects, like this bee,
can be pollinators or
pests of our native
flowers.
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cent of some plantings in Western Australia.
Department of Agriculture trials show that
jetting the insecticide chlorpyrifos (Lorsban®)
into the soil around the base of the plant is
effective, although the product is as yet unregistered for this use. Registration has been
applied for this product under minor use
legislation. Little is known of the weevil's life
cycle, but we think it has only one generation
per year. A single yearly insecticide treatment,
therefore, may be all that is required to control
this pest.

U Larva of the ring-barking weevil. (Silhouette
shows actual size.)

In banksias, the larvae of the moth Arotrophora
arcuatalis has become a major pest. This moth
lays its eggs on banksia spikes of all ages and
when the larvae hatch, they chew into the
spike. Once inside they are difficult to kill
because insecticide will not easily penetrate
the flowers. Insecticides will probably need to

• The banksia moth has
damaged this mature
banksia spike. Each spike
contains hundreds of
individual flowers.

be applied on a regular basis from early spike
development to control this pest.
Studies are continuing on the biology of this
moth to develop effective control measures.
Tiny parasitic wasps attack the moth's eggs
and we hope that this natural control can be
used, along with the use of selective insecticides.
The last category of insects that can damage
native flowers and foliage are those that cause
scale or galls. Scale insects, although not
causing much direct damage, may lead to
rejection of a shipment because quarantine
inspectors may not allow such insects into their
countries. The more insecticides are used, the
more biological control is disrupted and the
more likely these insects are to become a
problem.

• Banksia moth larvae chew hollows in the middle of the
spike, damaging it and the flowers.
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Many insects cause galls. The most common
gall-formers are wasps and small flies, but
moth larvae and beetles can also form galls.
Once formed, galls will remain on the plant
even after the insect has died. Galled foliage
can sometimes be removed but the material is
usually down-graded and may no longer meet
overseas requirements. Some galls are impossible to remove and the flowers will then be
unsaleable.
A tiny gall wasp native to Western Australia
has caused major problems in Geraldton wax
plantations in Queensland. Although present
throughout the growing range of Geraldton
wax in Western Australia, this gall wasp has
not been found on commercial plantations, but
growers should remain alert to its possible
invasion. They should not use cuttings from
plants bearing galls and they should check that
only clean cuttings are brought on to their
property.

D The ring-barking weevil
larva has stripped the bark
of this verticordia below
ground.

Quality is king
Although Western Australia has some of the
most spectacular and beautiful native plants in
the world, we can only sell them if we maintain
qualilty. Quality is king in flowers. We must
grow top quality plants free of mechanical and
disease and insect damage. Even minor
damage can turn what should be a profitable
crop into a money-losing proposition. Plants
must also be free of all insects irrespective of
whether they cause plant damage or not. Good
insect control is one of the keys to successful
native flower production and sale.

• Round orange eggs of the banksia moth on small
banksia spikes.

• Gall on Geraldton

wax caused by a small wasp.
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